The

Art Holse (volunteeI

TUn

vegan and

veggie cafe promoting local arts) 178

Above Bar 5t, Southampton 5014 7DW

lust as important as 'food miles" is the carbon footprinl

www,thearthousesouthampton,co.uk

of food production. Generally this is much higher for meat
become vegetarian or vegan you can try occasional 'meat free"

Allsorts Psychic Cafe (vegetarian
& vegar- tood)22 Car lon Place,

days

Southampton 5O15 2DY httptll

and dairy than for plant-based food, Even if you don't want to

allsortspsychiccaf e.com O23 AO23 7 561
Check your diet's carbon

footprint with the Laura's Larder App from the
Centre for Alternative Technology: http://content.cat.org,uk/lauras-larder

Kate's Cafe Lounge (local and ethical food) 227 Porlswood Road, Southampton,
5O1 7 2N F,

www.katescafelounge.co.uk, 023 8058

Round About

FOOD CO.OPERATIUES

181 2

fommun ty Cafe Westf ield Corner, Southampton

www.facebook.com/themansbridgehub O23 AOil

SO18 2LE

27 OO

Shared buying reduces costs and you can make friends too
Gannaways Greengrocers (local fruit & veg wherever possible) 4'19 Bitterne Road

Fruity Nutters: Vegan food co-op, started 1999. No longer open to new members, but
always willing to give advice in starting up new food co-ops,
See www,veganviews.org.u

k/vv98/vv9Sfoodcoops. htm

Southam pton, 50i 8 5EE 023 8044 6260
G

I

Cotton Bakers (local ingredients and traditional methods) 21 Manor Farm Rd,

Bitterne Park, Southampton, 5018 1NN 023 8055 903
Rood Food: a food co-op in Highf ield: httpr//roodfood.freeforums,org
Hannah Banana Bakery (mail order vegan and gluten free cakes and sweets, based in
SU Food Coop (for university students)

North Baddesley) http://www.hannahbananabakery.co.uk

http://gree nactionsouthampton.co,uk /groups- projects/su -f ood -co-op/
Uptons of Bassett

(SS%

local and free range meat) 351 Winchester Road

Southampton, 501 6 7Dl www.uptonsbutchers.co.uk 023 8039 3959

LOCAL FOOD

Indian Melody (lndian vegetarian restaurant) 25 High Street, Southampton 5O14 2DF.

5upporting local food retailers also helps the local economV more than buying from
big supermarkets. See also GREEN ECONOMY

www.indianmelody,net 023 8063 899

Rice Up Wholefoods (fruit, veg, vegetarian and vegan deli and wholefoods) 20

Avenue, M il lbrook 501 5

Holly's Pantry (food, drink and more f rom local producers) Boutique Village, Thlrd
Hanover Buildings,Southampton SO14 1lH www.rlceup.co.uk 023

aB4l235

Sunnyf ields (farm shop and home delivery service) Jacobs Gutter Lane, Totton
SO40 9FX www.sunnyfields,co.uk 023 8086'1266

0tE www.facebook.com/hollyspantrybv 07888

7207 01

Butchers Hook pub (local beers) 7 Manor Farm Rd 01912092928
Dancing Man (microbrewery & pub) 1 Bugle 5t www.dancinBmanbrewery,co.uk
023 8083 6666

Riverford (home delivery) Upper Norton Farm, Sutton Scotney, Winchestet 5021 3QF
www,R iverf ord.co.u k 01962 1 63927
VEG:

Very Ethical Groceries (ethical healthy lifestyle convenience store) 37 Bedford

Place https://www.facebook.com/ethicalgrocerieslf

***.tr."titionrouth.mpton.ort

f

ref=ts 023 80632067

Hampshire Fare (list of loral food producers) www.hampshirefare.co.uk
New Forest Marque (rdentrfies crafts and food sourced locally in the New Forest)

www.newforestproduce.co,uk

PYO TPICK YOUR OuJN] ANID tlJILD FOOD

FOOD uJASTE
A lot of f ood is wasted in the West. mostly because it is close

to its sell by date or

does not meet supermarket 'standards", or because people buy more tha-n they can

Wild food is one way to eat for free
{on private land you need the owner's

eat.

permission,) Make sure you know
what you are picking and leave some

Curb Kitchen (pop-up kitchens and stalls serve food that would otherwise be wasted)

for birds and other wildlife. For more

httpsr//www.f acebook.com/curbkitchen

information including a map of fruit
and nut trees in Southampton s,ee

Food not bombs

- regular food giveaways

the Urbane Forager's blogr

hilps://sotonf oodnotbombs.wordpress.com/

http://urbaneforager. btck,co,uk/
Pick fresh

GROuI YOUR OWN

Arturi's Allington Lane, Fair Oak,
Eastleigh, Hampshire 5050 7DE 023

Home grown food is fresher than shop

8069 3463. www.artu ri.co.uk

bought, and it is satisfying to eat your own
produce, You don't need a large plot

fruit in season to buy at

- even

a

window box or balcony can be used for
salad greens or tomatoes, lf you don't

USEFUL CONTACTS

have a garden, consider an allotment (see

Southampton a[lotments: www.
southampton.gov,uk/people-places/parks-open-spaces/allotments/def

5U5TAINABILITY MAP)

ault.aspx

023 8OB3 3O07see also SUSTAINABILITY MAP in centre pages
You can save Vour own veg seeds
(except Fl hybrids, which won't breed

SAGA

true), Easy ones are tomatoes, peas,

www.saga-info.org sagasoton@yahoo.co.uk

beans and lettuce. Atthe Southampton

5outhampto'n Allotment and Gardens AssoCiation

Garden Organic (information on organic gardening) Ryton Garden, Wolston Lane,

Seedswap each February Vou can swap
seeds or buy them cheaply and get

Coventrr,r CV8 3LG

wwwgardenorganic.org.uk o2476303517 includes Heritage 5eed

Library dedicated to conserving heritage seeds, from which members get 6 free

advice on how to save seeds, wwun.

packets per year) www.gardenorganic.org.uk/hsl

seedswapsouthampton.wordpress'com
www.facebook.com/southamptonseedswap

Real Seed Cataiogue (every seed packet rncludes instructions on how to save seeds)

Fillyour compost bin with anything plant-based apart from invasive weeds or
diseased plants, You need a mix of sappy material such as grass mowings and

www,realseeds.co,uk

tougher items likedry bedding plants, Autumn leaves can be added but
lots collect them separately in a leaf-mould bin,

tf

you have

TREEmendous Southampton (bulk-buy fr:uit tree project to help increase the number

Tamar 0rganics (mail order org4nic veg seeds) Rezare, Launceston PL15 9NX

www.tamarorganics.co.uk 01579 371 098
The 0r:ganic gardenlng Catalogue Heritage House,52-54 Hamm Moor Lane,
Addlestone, Surrey KT15 25F www.organiccatalogue.com 01932 878570

of edible trees in Southampton) treemendou:@transitionsouthampton.org

Southampton Permaculture Group www.facebook.com/southampton,permaculture

***.tt""titiolsouthamPton.org

f

SHARE]I OARDEilIilG

uIILIILIFE, CHICKEilS, BEES

lf you don't have Vour own garden, or want to do your gardening
(or

startl)

a

with others, join

community growing initiative, where members share the work and the

produce
Aldermoor community farm, Aldermoor Road, Southampton 5O16 5NN
www. aldermoorfarm.org.u k A23 8,218 27 1 6
Down to earth community farm,Oasis Acaderny Lord's Hill, Green Lane, Southampton
S

0 16 9RG

www.downtoearthfarm.org 023 80 5227 06

forW|LDL|FE,with native shrubs for birds, old -fashioned
cottage garden flowers for bees, a log pile for beneficial insects and a pond for birds
and frogs - which return the favour by eating slugsl Not keeping the garden too tidy,
A garden can be a haven

and lettingflowers go to seed also helps wildlilfe, For more information see
www.rsp b,o rg, u k/makeahomef orudld I ifu /advice
For your own supply of eggs you can

try KEEPING CHICKENS. For general advice see

www.practicalpoultry.co.uk or www.lteepchickens.info
Organic feed: Kitnocks Farm, Outlands Lane, Curdridge, SO30 2HD (about 1/2 a mile

Highbridge community farm, Highbr:idge Rd, Eastleigh 5050 6HN

from Botley Station)01489 787151

http://highbrid gefarmcom munity.co. u k

the local ecology and plant pollination (especially your
own gardenl) and helps a species that is under threat, as well as giving you honey,
Southampton and District Beekeepers Association:
KEEPING BEES benefits

Ropewalk Community Garden (53 Derby Road, Southampton, SO14 0DJ)
http: //ropewalkcom mun itygarden.tu m bl r,com

www.southamptonbeekeepers.co.uk
Freemantle Triangle Residents Association garden

http://on.fb.mellKBttH or email freemantle,triangle.ass@gmail.com
Simple'how to'advice to inspire communities to support a plot of disused green
spaces in their local area and use for food growing is available

at

urww.com munities.gov.u k/news/corporate/ 22A4o12

FOOD PRESERUIT{O
Home grown fruit and veg can
be frozen. Traditional, lower

carbon ways of preserving
include bottling and jam or

chutney making, or you can
make wine or cider. You can also
dry your own herbs, tomatoes
and apples.
For more information on methods s ee: wurRr,preservefood,com

USEFUL COI{TACTS
Britlsh Flora (horticultural company specialising in native plant species)
www.britishflora.co.uk

01

494 7 18203

Hampshire and lsle of Wight WildlifeTrust (for wildlife gardening)

www.hwt.org.uk
Trans iti

*"**ransltions6uthrmpton.ort

I

o

01

489

77

44OO

n 5o utham pto n's Food

G

ro u p:

food@transitionsoutham pton.org

